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2005 Intermountain GIS Users Conference

Intermountain News

The 2005 Intermountain GIS Users Conference
will take place April 18-22 at Idaho State University
(ISU) in Pocatello.  The conference is sponsored by the
Northern Rockies Chapter of URISA.  The theme of this
year’s conference is “Advancing the Profession.”  The
conference website is www.intermountaingis.org.

This year, the ASPRS Intermountain Region will
have a booth at the conference.  A special meeting is also
planned during the conference for ASPRS members and
anyone interested in becoming one.

A host of interesting session topics are planned,
including Natural Resources, Watershed GIS, Remote
Sensing, State and Local Government, Web Applications,
Mobile GIS, and Public Works.  The abstract deadline has
been extended to March 1, and final papers must be
submitted by April 1.

A total of 17 workshops are planned for Monday,
April 18 and Friday, April 22.  Monday workshops will
include Imagery in GIS, Using the National Hydrography
Dataset, Grant Writing, Assessing Accuracy in RS/GIS
Data and a hands-on GPS workshop.  Friday features
workshops on Lidar, GIS Database Design, Working with
GeoMedia, Implementing ArcIMS, and ArcGIS 9.0.

An exciting keynote speaker from the Franklin-
Covey company, Jennifer Colosimo, will discuss the 7

Habits of Highly Effective People and share proven ideas
to improve your personal time management skills. This
keynote will be followed up on Friday with a full-day
workshop focusing on “Managing Multiple Projects,
Objectives, and Deadlines.”

And don’t miss the trade show!. The ISU Grand
Ballroom will be filled with state-of-the-art software and
technologies, and company reps to answer all your
questions. In conjunction with the conference, ISU has
arranged to have the NASA/USGS “Earth as Art” exhibit
on display.

For more information, contact Nancy Glenn at
ISU: (208) 685-6755 glennanc@isu.edu

Attention all: This is to announce that the Intermountain Region and Northern California
Region of ASPRS are partnering to host the 2006 ASPRS Annual Conference in Reno, Nevada,
May 1-5, 2006.  George Hepner of the University of Utah, and Allan Makuni of the USGS are co-
chairs of the conference. Plans are in the beginning stages, more information about the conference
preparations will follow in upcoming newsletters.  We are now looking for volunteers to serve on
the committees that will coordinate all aspects of the conference.  If you might be interested in
being part of this exciting event, please contact: Cindy Clark, cclark@utah.gov, Lloyd Blackburn,
lblackburn@fs.fed.us, or George Hepner, george.hepner@csbs.utah.edu.

Help Organize the 2006 ASPRS Annual Conference

http://www.intermountaingis.org/
http://earthasart.gsfc.nasa.gov/
mailto://glennanc@isu.edu
mailto://cclark@utah.gov
mailto://lblackburn@fs.fed.us
mailto://george.hepner@csbs.utah.edu
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Meet the Region Officers
Let’s encourage our colleagues to join ASPRS.

Let them know of the benefits they can receive as an
ASPRS member, including:

• Eligibility for professional certification
• A subscription to Photogrammetric Engineering

& Remote Sensing (PE&RS)
• Tremendous discounts on ASPRS publications
• Discounts ($100 savings) on all ASPRS confer-

ence registration fees
• Earning continuing education units by attending

ASPRS workshops
• Paper and poster presentation at conferences
• Access to the National Job Fair held at the

Annual ASPRS Conference
• Opportunities for professional involvement on a

local level with ASPRS regional activities
• Your choice of any or all of competitively priced

insurance plans including:
o Term Life
o Comprehensive Health Care
o Dental
o Cancer Expense
o High Limit Accident

Pointing out some of these benefits, which they
may not have known about, may be the needed catalyst for
prospective new members or to bring back those members
who have let their membership lapse.

Let’s give ourselves a goal of getting one friend
or peer to join ASPRS.  If we can bring just one friend per
active member, the Intermountain Region would lead the
organization in new membership.

-- Cindy Clark

Call for New Members
Cindy Clark, Intermountain Region President

Cindy Clark is the SGID (State Geographic
Information Database) administrator for the Utah State
Automated Geographic Reference Center (AGRC).  A
member of ASPRS since 1996, she has served as President
for the last two years, and Vice President the year before
that.  Her many different projects include bringing GIS
into the K-12 schools as a teaching tool and a learning
tool.  She is also involved with the Utah Science Center,
the Leonardo, at Library Square.

A native Utahn, Cindy got her B.S. in Geography
from the University of Utah, with an emphasis in GIS.
She is currently working on a Masters degree in Geogra-
phy.  “I welcome all old members of ASPRS to another
year, and make this proposal; bring in one new member-
ship to ASPRS for the year 2004.”

Dr. Clay M. Conway, Vice President

Clay Conway
earned a B.S. in Geology
from BYU and a Ph.D. in
Geology from Caltech.  He
worked as a research
scientist with the U.S.
Geological Survey for 20
years, specializing in
geologic mapping and ore
deposit studies.  For the
past eight years Clay has
worked as a consultant and
runs Gaeaorama, Inc., a
company that conducts
natural resource studies
utilizing GIS and remote
sensing imagery.

Richard M. Warnick, Secretary/Treasurer

Rich Warnick is a Remote Sensing Analyst at the
USDA Forest Service Remote Sensing Applications
Center (RSAC).  An ASPRS member since 1998, he took
over editing the newsletter and the region website three
years ago, and has served one year as Secretary/Treasurer.
He is a graduate student (M.S. Geography) at the Univer-
sity of Utah.  At RSAC, he works with all types of satellite
and aerial remote sensing and GIS.

Clay Conway

Lloyd H. Blackburn, Intermountain Region Director

Lloyd Blackburn is currently the lead photo-
grammetrist in the Digital Elevation Model unit of the
Photogrammetry Group, USDA Forest Service Geospatial
Services and Technology Center (GSTC). He has been an
active member since January 1980 and has been the
Intermountain Region National Director since January
1999.

Before serving as Director, Lloyd was the
President of the Region for 2 years. He has received his
BS in Geography at the University of Wisconsin, Milwau-
kee. He assisted as the Director of Intermountain ASPRS
in the bringing GIS to the K-12 in the Utah Schools. He
serves on several Committees at the national level of
ASPRS.
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On November 18, 2004, the ASPRS Intermoun-
tain Region co-sponsored our sixth annual GIS Day open
house along with the Utah Geographic Information
Council (UGIC), Salt Lake Community College, and the
Utah K-12 Educational GIS Coalition.  ASPRS has helped
organize GIS Day events every year since the tradition
began.

At the Salt Lake Community College Miller
Campus, we welcomed 410 students from 4th, 5th, and
6th grade classes from five different school districts. More
than 20 teachers, teacher aids and district officials
attended the event.

The students and teachers were presented with
demonstrations on: “What is GIS?,” “How Aerial Photog-
raphy is created and how it can be used in determining
growth in Urban areas,” “Students demonstrating science
lessons results mapped,” “How GIS is used in mapping
your community today?,” “How ancient Indians used
petroglyphs to map out springs in the Southwest Desert,”
and “How to use GPS in the classroom along with GIS.”
These demonstrations showed the teachers and students
how geospatial tools could be used in the classroom.

This event was free to all, thanks to the support-
ing organizations.  The GIS Day event was a huge
success, with the teachers eager to get back to the class-
room to bring this new technology to their students.

If you would like to be involved in next year’s
open house, contact Cindy Clark.

From July 6 through July 9, a workshop was held
at Alta, Utah for 7 elementary school teachers and several
regional district trainers. The major sponsor of the
workshop was the Friends of Alta.  The ASPRS Inter-
mountain Region and the Utah Geogrphic Information
Council (UGIC) co-sponsored.

Participants learned how to use a Garmin GPS
unit to gather spatial and attribute data, how to download
this information into an shapefile, add the attributes to the
shapefile, write metadata, and then use this information
in a classroom situation.

The workshop represented the start of a two-year
commitment. The teachers will meet several times during
the school year to discuss how this training is being used
in their classroom.  Next summer, they will meet in a
second weeklong workshop, to write core curriculum
based lessons for the 3rd through 6th grade.

Our region officers felt it was important to help
sponsor this workshop, as it is a national decision for
ASPRS to work with schools in keeping Geography and
geo-spatial sciences part of the core curriculum.  The “No
Child Left Behind” program does not have Geography
and other sciences as part of its focus.  The workshop
began the process of writing lessons that will include all
spatial tools, such as GIS, GPS, and aerial photography.
These lessons will help Utah students get the broad
education they need, not just the “3 Rs”.

Lloyd Blackburn and Cindy Clark deserve credit
for their help as volunteer mentors working with all the
workshop participants during the week.  Lloyd also
presented a short demonstration on how photogrammetry
is used to create Forest Service 7.5 minute maps.  UGIC
also provided mentors.  These mentors donated their time,
and the teachers attending the workshop were thankful for
the opportunity to work with these professionals.

GIS Day 2004 Friends of Alta Workshop

Albion Basin



Intermountain Region Officers

ASPRS Intermountain Region
c/o Richard Warnick
USDA Forest Service RSAC
2222 West 2300 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84119

Cindy Clark, President
(801) 537-9201
cclark@utah.gov

Clay Conway, Vice President
(435) 678-7821
conway@gaeaorama.com

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

Richard Warnick, Secretary/Treasurer
(801) 975-3770
rmwarnick@earthlink.net

Lloyd Blackburn, National Director
(801) 975-3793
lloyd.blackburn@networld.com
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